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A VIOLENT HAIL STOKM

HII KKIlf KAHTITAUH AVHOSH TIIKVKN- -

tii it iy thk covurr. his

I. Illl Unities" lin In llm Hy Mmiin lii the
stutire nl SUrIiI I ' From lh Country.

Ilralit lleateti llnnn anil (Irow
In Kritll llmtljr Injured the

'I tiurMttay was n ilny of cloud huiI sun-
shine, showers ami storms. 'I tin xxliwtrlan
wlio Nt(ipoil nut without hii umbrella was
Jirutty Mite ingot wet holorn ho IihiI gone far,
nml I lin lady who had no sunshade was Just
its likely to have her complexion xpnllo.1 ly
thitaun. Those iMintilllul streaks nf sunshine
mill hcora continued (111 live n'chx k when
liliirk xirtcnlniix cloud apprnschctl from
tlm von', Hiul Noon tlinro wax n heavy lall or
lain r tvompiuled by tlitimlur hiiiI lightning,
hiuI hail nlhiost ns large as peanutx. 'I'lio
Htorni did not liit ami tlm sun broke hethrough tfni llcuvy clouds that rn triiildlug
In nil ilinvtloiiM through tlin heavens.

Shortly afliir ft o'clock nnntlinr storm cainii
Ixxiuilng In Jroni tlio nortli ami west ami
with It came mil oral II txhosor wlilto lightning
ami ilocp lotted thunder Inllowod hy a heavy
tall of rain ami hull, some of tin) hailstones
belugas l;ii no in hulled walnuts.

'I'lio miMt serious damage that we havn
himrd el In thoeliy Is tlm demolition of tlm Hen
hk lllit ittitl tlm ruin or Ih" piloted hark-urouiu-

Onnl Bote's photographing rixiui, lieNorth Queen Htreol, above Orange. 'I'lio hull notlull scarcely a w holti pant) of glass In tlio sky-
light, and lliu backgrounds and other itoce-Mill-

Ixdng Kili)tiHi In water colors stillnrtxl ofmuch tlutiMKc Tlm Ion Is overturn.
'Ihn nkv lights In Hi" other photograph

alli rlo- - In thncltyhy moiho gcxxl stroke of
fortiiuti ocsxhI Injury liy tlio hall. the.Schrojei'x greenhouses, west of tlio city,
mid Knhrer's, cast or tlm city, escaped sot Ions
Injury from tlio hall. A goixl deal or trult

kh kiio. ked down, Minie tender vegetables no
i lit up and the grow lug grain llallouod.

IN Tltr! tl NTl,
I he wheal In tlm path of tlio storm him

holly IxmIoii down liy lliu rain and liall, and w

tlio ground Is strewn with young fruit
kiioi'ktMl Ironi tlm lres. 'I'lm truck gardens
am mm h damignd 'I'lm rorn Istixiyming ti

to have ! xorlously Injured, ndetl n gtxxi
deal otitis not vol up ery little tobacco
hat et liei'ii not out, and consequently Vory
little ilamariti has Iskiii done to tlm ut up.

Lltihtulug struck tlm residence el M. (I.
Dlssluger, lu MecliaulcitloirKi no tlm Now ami
Holland pike, hut did little damage, Urn Ixilt Ut

pwlnH Iroiu the puik or tlio roof to tlio
npoiitltiu. and don n lint iutlt)K to eUtorn
In tlm )anl.

A liouw ntar tlm llrt toll rTo on tlm Now
Holland plkiy uhikiI hy U'llioti llruhakor of

aiidnviiplolhy I'ranklln Sliluip, wairldtllrxl
1

liy hall n lartittiM wahliltn, try window on
Ihn north went ldit el tlio liouio U'ln do
iunlllinil.

'llm loriii wu.h vmy lie-n- y In rarndl.io.unl
vlclnll AiImiii inner, one of tint nldvat
Inliahltauti, !..i It w at one of Hie wantdt
that Ii MMled that Hoctlon for 2.", oar.
l.irKo troth were uprooted or twisted otr mid
fuiioei lilonii Ihiwii. On Mcholat D.uiner'H
preinlsm art liuitienH4 willow lln ftt In or
diameter was llowu down. At Henry
lloralii v'n a Miry lircii tnaplo wns uproottxl.
Atlol Joel i.iKHinui a aovon willows wertt
Mown down Alt iik I'm l'eiinnylanla rail-nrt- il

lelerapli polia wore lovoll! an!
wires hroui ii Tlm totnoro shed of l.llax
lleiMhey was mowd rrcm 1U I tun-datl-

mid all llm Inside HcuTntdlnK was
thrown down. '1 he hall for n few nilnutin
lell ory rapidly , from tlio front of Nicholas
Haulier's UNcrn It wiw klioxnltsl up liy
hut kets full, tlio s tielni; as large as
herrles. A trrtwt deal of fruit was knocked I

down Iroiu the orchards and Krape from thn
lnarda. Tlm wheat was laid llat with tlio

ground, A fttw ItotilH of IoImcoo th it wore
not out a day or two ttcfuro tlio atonn weron
KixkI deal dnuiai;wl mid wlltlitMttii Ixt re
planted Mr. Keen, el t.catimti Place, had
ail acre almost dstrii) nl.

At (lordonvlllo tlioatorin vwvs very lieavy
and largo ruantiltOH or hall toll. Tho wind
was high and eighteen tine apple trees In tlio
orchard of Jacoh llasli went uprooted anil
hlon ii to tlio ground. 1 ho roel of tlio ham
orileojinilu Heller, who rtaldoi iKttwteii
liordouMllo and lllrd was lilown at
oil ami carried moiiio dishtneo away. A Mr,
Wlavmaker, nxhlluK imar Iranian l'latie, lost
twelve apple tress, which w crti blown over In
his on hard A turn near Honk's station
was unroofed and n great inanj trees In that
vicinity wtro blonn down.

'Ihe U'lugniph lines of tlio Western Union
I

i omimuy and llm Pennsylvania tnllrond,east
of thecltj, w is liully dauiageil. Many poltss
were llifowii down and Alres torn. Tho
train wluo'i worn due In Ijuuaslor at iU) last
evening, had to Ihi stopped several lluiea

It re.uliul this city, owing to tlio fact
llial telegraph polrs had blown acroas tlio
track

In l'-a- l.itiiietrr township thoatonu was
ery t.oero. Tho hail wan largo and

vthtiit aptcared to aiillor most,
and fruit was uilt from tun trees A Urge
uuiuher of trrea worn blown down. Whit
litllu tobacco was out was badly cut and will
hao lit be replantrd.

In llm neighborhood of Htraslinrg there
waa M-r- litllu hail, but roiiHldurablo rain
anil winil. A mmiltor of troes wsro blown
oter and lences down.

There was a ery heavy tail or rain In the
northern part of the county, but little hall.
'1 ho wheal was bully Ixwlen down.

At ijii4rry lllo anil liirnugn net ttouineni
end nt tliisoiuuty lliorn was ory little rain
lu Iho ownltigand no bull.

An InrhlMit et IhR Slorm.
A terrilio peal el a reporter'! front-doo- r laMl

was followed by nn equally terrible peal el
thunder, and all thought the had
Ix'on ntriiek.

I (ion esainlnatlon, a small Imiv was round
attached to the 111 knob, who blandly d

that the jrato rtqxtrtBr buy mouiu
" frrjyen Idea" let) cream.

He was promptly annHillaleil.

tll.lt Dllillyitlf JIKaiUUKATlU.

ri, rnllrt it Ilia Clutrlrr Klertlnna lu t'rtfitr
nl lilt t'MMjr of th Ciillttltlltlitli

At Lynchburg in the municipal election
the lieinocrals uleclod their entire ticket.

At HanWlle Ihero was no opposition to the
Demcu'ratle ticket. II. . llarksdalo waa
ylected mayor with all the nominees or the
Democratic primary.

U Alexandria the olection Tor hlatoolllcora
resulted In the i hoico or nil the Democratio
noniiiuKH without oppasltlon.

At Hlcliinond tlioaiipixirierHoI the Koforiii
ticket undo a heavy llglil.imd they woroory
Jubilant, claiming that limy luvo Itoen

iMiMiud ex'itatlou bv ulix-llii- not
only u majority of their iMndldatos for oily
council, but also electing Hrnllh (Indopoiid-(n- t

or Hororm candidate for city Horsoantcy )
over Iite the Democratio Incumbent. At tills
hour (1 u. in ) returns nro In from lourteen
precini ta. Thtao show that the llerorm ticket
has HAept the city overwhelmlnsly. and will
hao both branchuH or the city council by
perltx'tly aarit majorities. Smith (Independ-
ent Ueforinur) lor city 8or(;eant has a ma-
jority or nearly two thousand over l.oe
(Democrat), which, when the reinalnliiK ton
nrei-iticl- are heard from, will lx) IncreaMod
" .1 .. ...I nM l.ll.ll.,nllt,1llilltto tnreo iiioiiaaii" " iuihjt-,iui-

At Staunton tlio largom wnto ever ixilloil In
municipal content was castat the election,

dacoli Yost, Intlepondent Kopuhllcan candi-
date Tor major, defeated A. f. (lordon, the
present lncumiiont and Democratio nomlneo,
by 30 majority. HoRe, the Democratio noml-neoJ-

treasurer, was elected by 7U majority.
Ninn nr iim tunlo munciluieu were mill.
primary candidates, ami dofealed the Demo-
cratic nominees.

At I'elerahurp, up to midnight the result et
the iuuulclial election cannot be atatod. '1 ho
Hiht has Ixten Ixttween ltenublicaua and
CUUenanr Hororinortt. lloth HldoaHoom con-

fident of buccoss.

l'lMtofllcr, ltetenue OIHre and llanki to Cli.
Tho postolllce will ho cloaed to morrow

from ten o'clock in the morning until b
o'clock In the afternoon.

The revenue olllco nud all thn banks will
also ho closed

Sprlnz Utcunlon to Chhiues.
The hoyaaud girls or the high school will

make their annual spring excursion to
Chlquoi should the weather be
lavorab'e, going up on the 035 a, m. train
and returning at 0 o'clock,

Mint, TIIK MltlHHAtll.K

Trial et Ilia Wrrlcli Mr Inciting tni'MiilUr
Ulrl ntut IIIIaka.

Tho trial or llerr Most, the Anarchlat, and
two companions for misdemeanor, was

continued In Now York on Thuraday, Col-

onel Fellows made thn opening addrexn for
prosecution, llu said that the Indict-

ment iigslnst Most contained two counts,
both cJiarglnjr inlsdomiiinor. Ho doacrlbed

mooting of Anarchists at which thoui'-mine- d

inado their llery and Rodltlous ad-

dresses. IXdencn would 1st glvon that the
utterances of Iho accusrxl thorn wore injud-

icial to puhllit peaisi. Colonel l'ellowii
thn Jury to cnrerully wolKh thoovl-ilnno-

and hy thnlr verdict to furnish a ut

which would lutluildatuall law break-oraan- d

Anarchists, llu wound up with an
Olnqucnl encomium Uxtn thn lllxirly and fren
sxus'h which are thn birthright of American
Cltlruijs.

Joseph (' ltruner, n ilrtootUo, was the llrsl
witness. Holustlllixl Hi it he was present at
thoAiiarrhlstliiixitlng. AhooHOO eo!e went
thorn. Hn siwaniin proHidlng tliore whom

ns.'og:ilritd asSchlick, one of the defend
uts. Thn witness then detailed the utter-a-

us of Most and his remarks that the Anar-
chists wanted the money of capitalists and
would have It ami the ehampaijno orthocapl.
Ullsts us well. Most recommended that llm
members Btlend the moellUK May I with
longer cluba than the police had. He
called onthoin to hilyrlflos Irotn him. Ilrunsch--

Ig called attention to tint presence of the jkh
ami lirjjdd that they excluded at once.

cross examination the witness stated that
was not a good (lermaii scholar ami could
roxal Mol's apeix'h lu (lurmau.

Charles M. I Istrii'tu, clerk of thn Old Do-

minion steamship line, said that Most aixiko
tlio riots In Chicago and told how the peo-

ple hsd tmun shot down and' called fur e.

He nlsn NiKike of the Williamsburg
sugar riots, and said the pollco hut treated

iKxiplii wrongfully, and called for
Ho alludtxl to thn accuiuulatinu of

wealth hy iiipltallsls like Jay (ioilld.
Hit urged the use et ImiuiIis nnd lu case of
other weapon to get a ploco nlgaaplx)amt

make n bomb out if It. Ho said that II the
illlainshurg men had revolvers the ixillio

would respis-- t them. WltneKs went there
llh the Inluullou of making it scech lu ov

poslton tit Must.
t liarles Muter, a flerinan pollco olllcer,
stilled that Most jelltxl "down with the

jxiliiii" and "down with the government."
Olllcer Herman Keen said that Most said

arbitration had failed luSL Louis and I hlcagu
Wnrklngmcu were nppiossed by capital.
Their wives could put gun cotton lu slicks

Hot fire to the houses. Dynamite could
uianufactured, also petroleum In Isittles

could Ixt thrown among the jxtllco, or gss
li!xm tilled with xwder could be used as
tximbs.

'1 ho counsel for Most moved the nrqulttal
defendants, which was iluutod. He then

oveii(l for his clients, and a reporter named
leron, who was present at the meeting at

which Most made Ins rank utterances, was
called by thn dofunNiv Ho detailed what he
beard .instsay lu his speech already reported.

lieu hn damagixl the 'ii

seriously. Ho Slid Most had told his
hearers how to nuke explosives that would
kill, and had Hiiggestisl their wives be pro
vided with them. The recorder drew torth
rrom witness that Most had advised tlio use

luiiubs to op)e nih Ii action as was taken
against Ihn riotous strikers of Chicago and

till imsbiirg. Most, too, had advised the
use or muskets instead et torches lu l.vlxir thn
parades

Tlm iirnsoviilliia ofllcor dismissed the wit
ness with this remvrk U the Jury: " If the
Jury di mis not conv itt a in in w ho utters such
sentiments as these of Most, tostllled to by
this w ltuuss for the defense, I know w hat the
major part of the community would do. If
the law tailed to convict a man like Must then

would hesitate to kill him no more thin I

would to kill a rattle snake. At this .lnt
the case was adjourned till to day.

w

i.iti.st ins r: in i.i. yKi.
Ill l rtrll I i.mj;ii Club llpslt In Hie Utft

CtilcMCii Mortliril,
'I ho tteru I eaguo leiius oiuiued in the

IJist yestenlay, nnd they wore very unlortu-nst- e.

Tho Detroit lloston game was atopel
by ram and the othon riHultod ns follows :

At ashingtnu : Washington 7, t hlcago l) ;

I'luladulphla: Philadelphia s, K in.sas
City at Nuvv ork . New ork .'., St.
I.ouls I,

The Athlotlcs Hucccedeil hi derailing tjio
SL lmls champions yesterday 111 rhlladel-phl- a,

by ,1 to 1. Tho other Association games
went- - At ltrooklyn: Cincinnati 0, Itmnklyu

, at htnten lslanil . I.ouisvlllo r, Mets 1 , at
Baltimore: Pittsburg i, lUlllmore i.

The Detroit club stopped at Toronto on Its
way Kikst Tuesday and'woro deroatod bv the
cluti of that city by S to 7. Stevens, the new
pitcher or the Dotrolts, was hit eleven times,
lhiislln pitched lor the Toronto, and ho was
hit verv hard. The Detroit lost hy bid Held-lu-

Ilig llroulhorsiiud Klihardsou did not
play.

Smith, of Brooklyn, who is the best short
atop In iho country, has been sick ter some
time and his absence weakens the loun.

"I og Horn ' 1! rail ley Is doing well as an
Association uuiplro,

Hlg attractions are otlored lu base ball to-

morrow. The Wilkesbarro club, under
Denny Mack's management, will be hero ami
gillies will Ixt plaved in the morning at 111

and afternoon at Jiin. Tho Wllkesbarro Is a
good team ami should draw well.

Straus has been elected cnpUtu or thn
I.ouisvlllo club, Dicker having boon removed
Iron! that position.

The Now Yorka are said to havoa surprlso
waiting lor thn Detroit sluggers 111 Devlin, n
now d pitcher, whom I.arry Corco
ran has tK'Cil backing.

Am thorn are no b til grounds tit to play on
In scranton, Dan O'l.eary lixik his team to
Wllkesbarro to play the Altoona. The
Wllkesbarro people must tx) klud-hesrle- d to
let two strange i tubs come to their tow n and
play.

In the Chicago-Washingt- on game joster-da- y

the Western club could do nothing w th
the pitching of Birr and they had .hut live
scattering hits. Jim Know lea plajod a great
gaum on the homo tniui. llu hut besides a
homo run and aslnglo live put outs and
thrtxi asslsta. Illnes also had a homo run.
The only errors In the game were nuilo liy
tliu two pili hers, Itarr hav lug Iho and Clark-ho- u

two.
Tho.SU I.ouls only hm! four hits oil Hobby

M'athewayuaterdiy. Tho victory over the
SL I.ouU gives tin, Alhletli-- the "lead in the
American Association liy a percentage of bJU
volant ter nr. i.oms.

Dan O'l.oarv'a team got away with Altoona
by Vi toH lu Wllkesbarro yesterday.

The Newark dtlo itod 1'rovtdeuco by 7 tot
jestorday.

Tho Mela had but three hlUs oil Meeker, el
Louisville, yesterday.

When the Detroit and Huston called yes-
terday's game tin account of the weather at
the end et the fourth Inning, the wore was
1 to II in favor of Boston. Parsons was pitch-
ing lor the homo team and the Wolverines
had luudo three h Us oil him.

rayliiK S".,iloi lur Ills Liberty.
J. 1'. 1'oarro was com icted more than a

year ago, lu Baltimore, of attorn p tod felonious
assault on Mrs. 1 Kirklatid, who was a
Ixiarder at the Albion liotol. Ills room
adjnlnod hers, and ho walked on the coping
et the roof Ironi the window-o-f his room to
that or hers, through which ho otloctod nn
outranco U her room. Thocaso was carried
to the court el appeals, and 1'oarro gave hall
In f.1,000. Tho appellate court atllrmed the
verdict, which would consign the accuses! to
prison from two to ton years. When the
accused was called several dayaago to receive
sentence ho did not apno.tr, and on Thurs-
day his bondsmen paid the sherlll 5,000.
This Is the llrsl instance of the collection of
lorleltod ball In the history of the criminal
court. IVarro is atlll to be luiprlsoiiod when
loiind.

I'.lnt: llio I'rcalilrut ntitu AdirrtUeiiienl.
rroin llio Albany argils.

Tho latest style of advoitUlng real ostalo hi
Washington Is to got a correspondent of a
Now York paper to rejiort that the president
bus IKHlgUl a IIOUSO, or mioima to uujr iu
8uch Is the kind of Washington novvs the
motroixillUn tlaltios ludulgo in at prosenU

I'robably ftenro Pneumonia.
Ii H. Grclner, or near I'ennvlllo, rocently

lost two valuable cows, Hupixiaeil to have
been caused hy plouro-pueumonl- a. l'oat-morte- m

examinations were not made.
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MISS F0I50M COMKS IIOMK.

1IKII KKTVUS TO MKir VllltK UN 1IIK
nrttAtiKit Nuunnt.ANii. the

No,

A Hunt Inr Colonfl Viiimc lilf
n 0nnl favnriln Iliitbig llm Vix

Willi all on lliisnl Iter Mullicr
anil Ciiiulii nllli llrr.

Miss I'raucos l'olsotu, lb" young lady who at
Is Bild tit lie engaged to President Cleve-

land, arrlvod In New York Thursday evo-nlng-

IhoHtoamsiilpNoordhind, el the llofl

Star line, Irnm Antweri. She Is doscrlbed
as tall, handsome, mid lu complin Ion a light to

brunette. Her ejoM, which are blue, are
large and beautiful, with long black lashes.
Her complexion Is very cltur. Her manner
lx franl. and winning, and Is remarkably frco
from allocution el any doHcrlptlon. Her

eipress IheuiKiilves as
having lxeu greatl clnirmisl with the future
tnMross of the lilto House.

Toward the i lo-- o of Iho voyage thn cabin
passengers or Ihn Nonrdlaiid published a on
single copy edition et a manuscript nows-paH-r

callixl the AorM Itldiilic .Sirm.
Alias l'nlsom wasoiio of Hie contributors to
this Journal. Although the contributions
were all anonymous, It was generally tinder-sUx-

ntthat Miss 1'oIh.jim's llteraturo ellort was
an original storj, the lierolnn of which la al"Idllle Moll," n New York newsgirl, who T.has aroused llio syuipilhles or the " i rlmlnat
roxirter" or en of the iHlly nowsptixtrs.
Moll shows her appreciation or the roixirtor s
kindness to her bv prevenlhtg her father, a
hardened crlminaf, Iroiu iiitirdering the

whllo the latter Is discharging an un-

pleasant duty In connection with I"'' profes-hlo-

Moll is given an education, nnd is
finally married to the fortnnato repoitor.
Tho story was well told, and illonlod much
ploasure to the readers of the llttlo p.tlKT.

iiik hti:aiii h sroKUN.
On Wodntsdaj, vvhon pilot txnt Nn. ',

Nxiko the Noordland, over I'M) utiles oil
Hindy Hook, Miss I'olsom was standing on
the bridge near Captain Nickels. That gen-tleui-

then surrendered the command of thn
vessel to Miss I olsoin, who linmeill ttcly sig-
nalled the engineer to Htop the engines. Alter T.
the pilot had climbed on Isctril Ihe v easel was
started up at a signal given hy the fair hand
or the j oiing American lady who, it m omul,
was still lu command.

MUs I'olsoiu was arroinpAiili tl by her
mother ami her cousin, Mr. ilenjamlii I'ol-
som, n Hutlalo lavvjer. Some nuwspaxirs
which were brought on hoard the Noordland
hy the pilot nnnnuncisl the death or Col. John
Ik Miss 1'olsom's grnndlather. They
were all greitly depresseil by the std news.

Among the other ptvsengorx et llio Ncxtrd-lan- d

weru Itarou l.rnst Schonlxjrg, the
lUronest Schonlxirg, Mrs. lVrdlnaml Mar-idl-

the wllo of one et the Antwerp mali-
ngers or the I'.ml Star I.lno; Dr. W. II.
llotchklss, et Now Haven, CapL John Cod-ma-

ofThomas l'earey, of Albany, nnd Prof.
II ins Allxitt.

iMit lllii.s ton ioi Ltuosr,
There were soveral nnxiotts Inquires at the

Uollin in litnisu lost night for Col. Iimont,
nnd sotno of them worn anxious onntiglt to
seolilui to wait until past midnight. Others
leathelr cvrds. It turned out, for

cards nestled close together In thoguosU'
Ixix, and didn't seem to care IT ho staved
away until after thn wedding. The llmt of r
them went Into Ids Ixix at about 7 o'clock.
There was quite a heapol them by lit. What-
ever hopes or tUN or doubts or tears they
may have repnsentixl weronelthei heighten-
ed

by
nor depressed mi tit home lime after the

honr.iU anv rate.w htm Col. I.tmoitt would be
expected nt home If he were withlii rigid do-

mestic inlluonis'. Those who called and
cluxtso to wail in llio hi)si of seeing the prl-vat- n

secrelarv got to know each other pretty
oil hy sight boroni the hour very

late front incetlng ovorv few liiluutes nlong
Iho Twenty-tilt- h street corridor and nt the
desk, where the colonel would nted to apply
lor tliocards or Ids callers. 'Iheglames ihey
exchanged towanl the end Indicated great
unanimity of opinion that Col. l.smont was
not out V a discroet, hut an oxcluslvo, joung
man. 1 "Inally the jxilltlclans, and those who
Iioxj to be, dwindled away until two

occupied the corridor and hung over
the desk iilono Thoy agreed lieforu 1

o'cliKk to lc.no the cjrdsto takecaio et tlioui-solvo- a.

1'rtlljr l'til," the l'rHili nt mwrr
Tho president has bisjonio the posseswr of

"Pretty l'rosect," tlincountrv house on the
'Penally town ronl, Washington Tlio pur
chase was made through Marshal . A. Wil-

son for ill, a nl. Tho price orlginallv asked;
lor it was til.uiKl Tito lerins.it is uuilerstooil, w
are cash. Tho old xtnnn house on the prop-
erty Is quite a prominent ohjot t, ns It stands
on a liulo hlllix-- back Iroiu the Tenn.il ry
tow it road, and Is a uxil, roiiMiitlc homollko
structure. The president liked It u lion ho
Urstsaw It. 'Ihoold house will require sotno
repair betoro ho can occupy It. Its roonis.iro
large nud well ventilated, but olhorivlso the n
interior of llio liouso Is ery commonplace.
Almost as lar book its the land records of the
tlistrUt tlio place was known as "Pretty
Prospect." Thoroare few prettier views than
the one w hlch Is obtained Ironi the ixirch of
the old Btene house. To the south the river
Is to be seen I ir lielow the sixvctutor, winding
its way toward Mount onion, while on the t
north, eist, and west the country stretches
out lor miles lu gentle undulations, lu
manv plaies within sight the primeval forest
Is still standing, this being particularly the
Crtsit on the old Carroll osudo. 'I ho presi-
dent has Ixs'omo a tiroiierty holder In
quite an aristocratic section. Near by, nnd
ouco a pat t of Pretty Prospect," Is " WixkI-ley,- "

tormerly the homo el Philip Hsrtou
Kev. and at itresent txciipleil by Chief Hn- -

glneer Hi nderson, 1 tilted Suites navy. An-

other subdivision belongs to Mine, lturblde,
who, when Miss (ireen married Count ltur-
blde, then Miliau minister here. The
Devereaux Tartu Is uu thu north and Mr. II.
fl. Dulanov's property Is on the wiuth.
Alxoutn mile to the westward Is "(irass
Land," the country scat purchased by Sccro-tar- y

Whitney about n J ear ago for $.0,OHO,

whllo on the opxislto slJo of the 'lenally
lownrotdls the estate of (icorgetown col-

lege.
Mslltieil III llrllKliius Menu

lu religious opinions the presldt nt and his
nten ded wire are well matched. Mr. Clove-land'- s

lather w as a Presbj torian i lorgj man,
nud ho has already attended the services of
that church. Mrs. Kolsom and her daughter
were constant worshipers at the meetings
or tlio North Pro bjirriuti i nun h In ltullalo.

Tho president will lo llm mioihI to marry
while holding that exalted olllco. The tlrst
was President Tvler, who held the wedding
icceptlon In the White House, thnugli hewas
not inarrlid there. It the wedding takes
place lu Iho White House It will be the ninth
that has taken place Ihero. Tho last While
House wedding was that of Nellio Grunt,
which wns a brilliant atlalr, and tixik place In
the east room, and was the talk or ivvo conti-
nents.

An AriuleM Infant.
The wife of John Holt, living in Drowns-vllle- ,

Pit., gave birth to a lemaln child which
Is without arms. Tho child is perfect lu
overy other particular, and nooius to be en-

tirely healthy. Tho clavlclo and scapula
bones are well dovelopod, hutatthls point
the work of natiiro has practically ceased,

to the nhoulders something resem
bling lingers Is attached. Thoro Is 0110 small
protubornncoat the point of the right shoulder
and two attached to the loll, one of the latter
being its largo as exists ordinarily on n child
0 months old, Tho mother of thn child has
had three children previous to this one, nil
or whom werojKirlcctly dovelopod. As lar
as can be Known, 110 luaiiorinauuus uavu ap-
peared In the autestry orelthor the father or
niothorol the child. Dr. O. P. Dearth, the
attending physic) m, states the child Is tior-rect- ly

developed except lu tlio one particular
liinutlniind. The case has excited great Inter
est and Is considered a very peculiar freak of
nature.

To Contest III Two Karrs
K. - Daily, of this city, has ontorrd his

horse "S. II B."b.g., In the races nl the
spring moetlng of the Berks, Montgomery
and Chester society lo Im held ;at 1'oits.tow 11

oil Juno 2, a audi. Ho Is In the 2:15 and
2:10 clones, the premium 0! ojch being 0.

MKMUHIAI. HAV rXKBCIHlCM.

How tlio ly Will H Ohsertril The llolltenf
I lie rami!,,

Tho following orders have Itoou lsstiod liy
cninmandets of fleorgo II. Thomas Post,
HI, anil Admiral Reynolds Post, No. 40Vii

"In olKxllence lo general orders from na-
tional and department headquarters, and In
accordinco with resolutions adoptoxi hy the
post, the necessary arrangements for the me-
morial ceremonies of IShv) nrn as follows :

I. Comrades will asxnmhlo at I test head-
quarters, Momnrlal Day, Saturday, Msy2!,

l:Pt p. m., sharfi. Thn linn will lorm
promptly at 1:15 n. lu., on North l.liuo street,
right resting on I'.ist King street. Idnowlll
move at 1! k in.

'i. Comrades will asscmblo at Jtosl N

Hslurday evening, May '"), at7:in,
attend memorial services at tlio court

house.
II. Comrades will assomble at post s,

Hunday evening, Mar 'to, to attend
tllvlnn scrvlio nt Trinity l.tttheran church,
South Duke street, Knv. 0. U Pry, pastor.

Tho commander earnestly requests every
comrade of the xt, who pomihiy can, to
lake part lu till niomorlal ceremonies of lsSd.
Tlio regular I !. A. It. uniform, white gloves,
cane Tilack neck tie, (1. A. H. bad go worn

left lapel of cost, will be observed. Tho
inemnrlai committee having decided lo deco-
rate the graves Saturday morning, May V!'.i,

earnestly tleslro the or as many
comrades who can make It convenient to as-
sist thorn, to nqxirton said daloat7i50n. m.,

fxxtt hoadqiiartorx. Not uniformed.
'Iho programme ror thooventng oxerclsos
the liouso Is as follows : Prayer, Kev.
J. dray; chorus hy choir of I'lrst M. E.

church under leadership or Dr. J. I With-ro-

"My country 'tlsorthoo;" oration, "Mo-
mnrlal Day," by A. ('. Leonard, chaplain of
Post lOTij chorus, "It us weep o'er the
tomb," recitation, "Decoration Day ode," by
Miss Amanda Landrs.

(Jtiarletttt " '1 hlnk ol'rhomGratelully."
Oration A. V. Hurst, commander or

Post M.
Solo nnd Quartette "Snldlera' Memorial

Dty."
Seloctlons Uv llio orchestra.
Oration -- Hy John H. past com-

mander or Post lOVi.

Hecltatlon "Tobe's Mouumoiit, Miss
Amanda Landes.

Chorus " Wo Will Deck Their Graves
With l'lowors."

Oration "Our ration Comrades," Dr. S.
Davis

Doxology liy the choir and audience.
Benediction.
In addition to tlio graves of the soldiers

that will be decorated the gravosolMrs.
Amaiidus Lhler and Mrs. John lllack,
who were hospital nurses during the war,
will l) decorated.

Tho committee et Admiral lloj holds Post
have put the lot of Thaddeus Stovtus, at
Shreluor'scomotery, lu order.

Tho committee of 'ltiaddeus Slovens Post,
New ork, will arrive at 9,) on Sunday
morning, and the exorcises will be at the
grave shortly after that hour.

Major Kasuacl.t has received from Philadel-
phia a handsome floral emblem for the grave

CapL Hobert M. llrinton, who Is burled at
the Lancaster cemetery. It was sent by post
No. A of Philadelphia, of whlih deceased
was a member. It has been placed on the
captain's grave.

following is tlio route of parade for to mor-
row nfteruiKiu : I orm on North Lime street,
right rt sting on last K In v. move down Kast
King to Cetitro Square, lo AVest Klnp, to
l'rltue, to (!irmin, to Squlh (Juhou, to Cen-
tre Square, lo North Qui in, lit Chestnut, to
Duke, to Lemon, to Kmc-.iste- r cemetery,

turning along .1111,011 street, to North
Queen, In Centre Squire anil dismiss.

Tho flag stall on the foldlors' lot In the
Lancaster cemetery was raised this afternoon

representatives of the Grand Army ixists.

ittrrii hium ymr iiiili.ami.
t.0111 Tartu Almul tlio arloas Growing Crops

The llano Jlall 1 ever.
Niw lltni. mi, May Ua Yoslonlay

morning Dllvrnrth Bros, ojxmctl their waro-hntis- o

again to iack tobtcco. They rocelvod
about 11 cases nnd Intend to pnclr 310. There
has been very llttlo tobacco plauttnl around
hero jot, ns the ground Ii ts not btxjn In con-

dition.
A great many rarmors are not yet through

planting corn, on account of the w et weather.
As soon as they tlo get a gixxl day and their
ground in order, the next day It rams and
they hav o to do It all ov er ngiln.

Tho grass and wheat fields look ery well,
and If the old saying holds out that "a wet
May makes n barn full of hay," there is no
reason why hay should not be plenty this
summer. Some of the farmers are afraid the
wheal is growing too fat, and will all grow
Into stall: and ui.iko too mm h straw. Hut
minio el our farmen would like toraiseall

heat and not any straw at all.
II v 011 walk down rtreet in the evening the

llrsl thing on heir la b io ball. Tho lover
has got hold or some our I mys very badly,
and thevaro already talking how they are
going to"put It on homo el the Lancaster clubs
this summer. Wo think it would be botter
lor them to idaysomoor tlio other clubs
round hero llrsl, tieforo they tackle any

thing that.
can
.

plav
i - ball. .

Tlio election is now ov er aim snmo politi
cians feel very badly, while others are laugh-
ing at the way they "done It."

Notes From I llraliettilonu.
rout tin Lliroulcle.
Cards are out announcing the marriage, on

Wednesday next, or Miss Ada, daughter of
Mr. Win. Pletcher, dry goods merchant tr
this place, to Mr. Martin Mlllelsen, teller tir
the Second National bank of Mcclianlcsburg,
Pa.

Master Irwin Ackernian.ol near Falmouth,
Is the owner or n vvhlto l'ektn due thatupto
josterday morning inclusive had laid IU eggs.
About a month agolt loniinenced laying two
eggs a day overy other day fortwowooks,
the last egg each day hav lug a soft shell.

There will In a low davs be a now poatolllco
called ltaukliiK, cslnblisuou at uoiuns
station. Tho terry at that pine was estab-
lished by James Rankin Ixjtw een 17b0 and
17h0, it then descended to James Hopkins,
then to I'rederlck Cornhouse and then to
Abraham Collins, the present owner of the
store property and other lands in the nolgh-Ixirhooe- l.

Cltcar I'm lories Willi n Ilamli.
A number of llio cigar factories in the small

towns around Heading are starting up with
non-unio- n hands. P. It Sohl'a largo factory
nt 'Woriiorsi llio started up this morning as a
nnn union establishment. Memwhilo the
Heading lactonesaroMlll Idle, and tlio olllcers
of the Cigarmakers' Union say that there Is
no prospects et a settlement of the wage
dllllculty.

Cigar trade has improved somowlintaud
nnn union cigars are lieconilng more saleable.
Jobbers and salesmoiiaro beginning to soe
tint union labels mean nothing but higher
priced clgirH lor the same workmanship ns
tielore, because made by the same class or
workmen. .if ifj Jleeortl.

the Show Lat Nlutit.
Ida Lewis w llh her dramatic company up- -

(stared hi the opera liouso for the fourth
tlmolastovonlng. Tho gallery was packed
anil thore was 11 large crowd down stairs. Tho

was " ivainioen .viavourneeu," ami iuissIilay Is inadon very lavorablo Impression as
Kathleen. W. II. Cooper played the part or
TVrreiicc O'Moore acceptably, and Indeed
the w hole company was good. This evening
" Kast Lynno" will be played.

Joined lu Wedlock.
II. G. Keen, inombor of the firm of Hair A

Keen, dealers hi general merchandise in
Now Providonee, this county, was married
oil Wednesday, to Miss 1' ranees .Mylln,
danghlor of LU Mjlln, farmer, el near
Peqitea. Tho knot was tied by the Hov. C.
Price, nt the parsonage, mid latu in the utter-noo- n

the happy couple lelt on a week's visit
to Pen Argyl, near Bethlehem. Tho brldo
and groom are well-know- n lu this city: the
latter Homntlmu ago was a cloik lu thu Now
York store.

The Jlunnliig ltaceal Hanover,
On Friday Juno 11, the great running race

lietwcou Joo Ocker's "Do Culm" and Dan
Logan's "Kinney", ror foTH), will take place at
Hanover, York county. ArrangemonU have
been made to run an excursion from this city
on the day et the race. Special rates have
txio 11 received on the railroad and a large
number of sporting men of this city will go
over.

TIIK FISllKRIES TROUULKS.

uicriuiAi. Hf.rnuT or tiik ihwiiiitt
HKI.VKK HUH' MAIIZ. Clev

of
Secretary llsyanl Is Now In full I'omieitloii of was

Information llxii Wlilcli lo Art Some lin- -

Iiartant Caiiaillsit rlnliery lclits- -
New

tlon Already rut Vmler Way.

food

JloiTo.v, May 2A A Halifax, N. H , sjioclal

tothotffirffterssys: Consul General Pho-la- n

of
yoslonlay mailed Secretary llayard a full

rojxirt of his Investigation or facts connected Tho
with the Doughty solmro. Cant Doughty
and crow lelt lor Portland yostordaj", hut bo-

lero going wore served with writs from the Ihoadmiralty court for thn forfolturo or tlio ves-

sel
nr

for violation oflho treaty lit buying halt
Dispatches from Yarmouth say that no of
American vossels have boon soon thorn since and
tlio announcement of thn ileparttiro nl the
cruisers.

Important Catti'llati LegMfttlnn
Ottawa, OnL, Arty 27. V bill amending

an "act respecting lUhlng by foreign ves
sols," was amended hy thoSenito yestordny Tho
hy repoaliug the third section and the

lollnwlng : Anyone ofthnolll- -

cers, or porsens herelnbo'oro uioutlonod,
(olllcers or the royal navy, custom-hous- e

ofllcors, stipendiary magistrates and nthors and
vipoolally appointed;, may bring any ship, and
vessel or boat being within any harbor In

andCanada, or hovering lu British waters within that
three marlno inllos el any or the coasts, hays, be
creeks or harbors In Canada Into port and
search her cargo, and may also oxamluo the
master ujon oath touching the cargo nnd
voyage, and ir the master, or jxirson In com-

mand,
Wo

doth not truly anstvor the questions a

put to him In such examination, ho the
shall Incur a penalty et film. And,
If such ship, vesol or Init I r,'"
olga or not navigated according to the and
laws oT the I'mted Kingdom or el Canada, ionand has been found llshlng, or pieparlug to
Hsu, or to have lien fishing In Itrltlsh waters to
within three marlno miles or any of the
coasts, hays, crooks or harbors or Canada not
Included within the above mentioned limits
without a license or after the expiration nl
the term named In the last llcouso granted to
It under-th- first section of this act, or has
ontered such waters for any puriKtso not

hy the law of nations, such ship, all
vessel, or boat, shall be fortolled. Tho acts
or the former colonies of Nova Sootla, Now
Brunswick and Prince Kdward Island are
repeated by this act This bill has Ixjen
passed by the lower house.

CAIT. WAKHKX A. 1IUIKI IITf.

the

wOU '&'' fir?

Vi"; 'lM

of

The teaman Whose cane In Canada IlaM
Developed Into n National fMiie.

Captain 'Warren Doughty was born 011

Long Island, Portland Harbor, Mo, April
4th, ISjO, and consequently Is Jii years old.
At the ago of 0 ho began to follow the sea and
has been engaged In the lishlng business
over since. His lint trip was vvltliCapt
John 15. Woodbury, a voteran Portland
fisherman. Doughty commanded the "Llttlo
l'annie " for two years and the " Martha 1).
McLane " nlno years. He took command of
the " Llla M. Doughty " three years ago.
He has been tw ice married and has one child
by his last marriage. Tho Doughty family
Is noted lor Its pluck. Years ago old Capt.
William Doughty and Isooo Doughty, the
l.tthor or Warren A., were in the schooner
Atgus that was so I zed nudcarriod into n

on a charge similar to the 0110 on
which the KUaM. Doughty is hold. dipt.
William fought thn ca-- o In the courts lor
thlitsen years and finally received lull pay
for his schooner nud the lull charges.

Charged with llumlng III Una siore,
KockTonn, HI., May 2S. It A. Northup,

a prominent young merchant doiug business
on West Stale street, was arrested yesterday
on a charge of trying to burn up his store.
Northup lelt his place or business Wodne9diiy
evening, telling his clerks that ho Intended
to visit his uncle, who lives three miles
out of town. At one o'clock yosiorday
morning lire was discovered lu llio store
and wits soon quenched. Kvidoncosof

were seen nnd when Northup
wits found, ho give anything but a satisfac-
tory account of his whereabouts. Ills shoes
tit the tracks lu the rear el the store exactly,
it is said, and his undo says ho lelt his house
at Northup Is 1 years old, and
had boon hold In high ostcom.

Miilttoon Gives up the Mfttih.
MtNNKV.vor.is, Minn., May '2S. Muldoon

and Lvan Lewis wrestled here last night
The match was that Muldoon should throw
Lowl3 twice lu an hour. Several thousand
jxxiplo wore present Muldoon wrestled for
sovoti minutes and then got it fall by falling
with Lewis on top nnd rolling htm. Mnny
questional the tall, hut the referee was sus-

tained hy those lu the best position to soe.
Muldoon then gave up the match. Lvery
one was disgusted with the result, and Mul-

doon lost many friends.

A Jury Under Suiilclott.
I!i:i.i.kv!i.m:iII1., May US. Tho jury In

the trial of D. J. and T. A. Canty, promi-
nent officials or Hast St Louis, charged with
being accessories in the safe burglary at that
place In May, iSol, failed toagreo, after being
out nearly -- I hours, nnd yesterday wore

Onoof the jurors says they stood
S to 4 for couvictlou. Thoro are ugly rumors I

alloatthat the Jury had boon tampered with
audit Is llkoly that an Investigation will ho
made. Thoro was great inlorest In the case

An Iik reiue In Wheat Acreage.
Mitciii:i.i., Dak., May 1W. KoikhLs ro-

celvod from nine counties in this section
show an Increase in acreage of wheat nud
corn of from 20 to Pi per cent Plax Is not so
much lu luvor as last year. Abundant rains
during the grow lug season have greatly Im-

proved the prospect, ho that thore Is 11 pros-pe-

that the largest j lold or grain over raised
in South Dakota will lo returned this season.

WKATuan rJtoiiAiiii.iTiyn.
D. C, May 2.S. KorCWASiilNtnon, York, ravstom Penn-

sylvania, Now Jerseiy, Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia, generally fair weather,
nearly stationary temperature, varlublo
winds,

SvTumiAV Generally fair weather,
with nearly stationary tempenituro Is ludl -

catod for New Kngtaud, the Middle Atlantlo
states, the Lower Lake region and the Ohio
valley,

ciihisti.is iiKi.iKr or ro.r1.4r.
Thn jlrKiitiient of Ihn llev, llr IHnlet Vnrry

llclore Ihn Churrlt OongreM.
Tho discussions el the church congress In

eland Music hall attracted a largo crowd
people. Tho discussion at the first sosslnu

on the topic "Tho prosout necessity for a
restatement of Christian Ixillofs." Tho first
speaker was the llov Dr. Daniel Curry, of

York. Ills paper commanded the ut-
most nttentlnn throughout, and lurnlshed

for thought to the audience. He said In
part:

It Is manliest that the present ago Is a time
changes lu thn rorms or Christian thought

snilol iitfxlincations of doctrinal conceptions.
formulas or doctrine which havecomo

down to us rroin llio past, although so pre-
cious to those by whom they wore once
cherished, nn longer satisfactorily express

theological conceptions of the host minds
Chrlstondnm. Although It has boa) mo

fashionable to cor tain circles to speak lightly
theology and to prefer the sontlnicutal

the practical lu rollglon to the specula-
tive nnd Intellectual, It Is still certain that
Christianity as manltested In Its human
subjects must be, llrsl of all, a system or
truths to he accepted lospoctlug God's pnr-(Kis-

toward men, and Ills methods for
working out his designs Inoiiid among them.

chimgos that are so strongly marked In
religious thought et the age ollect only

remotely mid slightly the substance et Chris-
tian truth and it Is confined almost exclu-
sively to lorms of expression called ror by
fuller and clearer appreciation or Its nature

rolatlnns. God's revelations of Himself
of His dispensations, though always

substantially the same, have become fuller
clearer. There Is reason to beliove
there has been and will continue tit

a steady advance In the minds and
thoughts or the church toward clearer,
broader and more adequate concep-
tion of what Is declared In the Ulblo.

are warranted lit assuming that
basis el theological opinions made up of the

great fundamental ttuths and doctrines of
Bible, unmixed with fatal misbeliefs, set

forth in plain nnd comprehensive form, is
necessary lo the best Interests of the church

to a not luconsldorablo extent to the
life of the Individual, and since relig

us embodied hi church life Is largely
communistic, having largo Interests common

the w hole body, a rocognbod consensus or (lot.
iteueis is a nonunion requisite to the unity
and the weltaro of the whole body. Tho
Christian beliefs, the needed restatements of
which we are now called to consider, are 10those not et all ( brlstendom, hut ratbor
those el a school of thought which has

entrenched lu the Christian conscious-
ness

A
of the times. The historical creeds are

of thorn materialistic, often so in their
forms of laugtiago and manifest conceptions
respecting the future life. Tho once popular
notions respecting the resurrection el the
dead and the character et the life everlasting
which those creeds manifestly teach have
ceased lo command the assent of the great
body of Intelligent bollovers. The second
advent and the millennium and the reign or
Christ nn the earth In human form are
among the materlallstio notions perinoatlng

traditional religious thought of Protestant of
Christendom, but lew sober and well-taug-

Christian scholars can accept those things
unless so modified as to change their Iden-
tity. Yet these things are closely Implicated
with the primary principles of a current re-
ligious anthropology, with the txipular con-
ception cf the nature of the Kingdom of
unrisi present ami prospective, and with tnoi
Iiojxjs el the gospel In respect to both the In-- i
dividual nnd the church. It Is conceded by
our ablest Christian scholars that our escliat-olog- y

needs to be restored, but who shall un-- "

deriake the work and what shall be the form A
and contonls or the reconstructed faith el the
church

IIIBHOH HTAUT.KH TUB IIUUM'. the
Many Member who Oppose the Oleomargarine are

lllll, Hut are Afrnlil to Say So.
WvstiiNriTON, D. ., Mayiis. On motion

Mr. Morrison, It was ordered that the of
liouso aeljotirn ov or Mondiy next

Prlvato business being dlstiensod with, the
House went into commlttoo of the whole on
the oleoiuargariuo bill, the pending amend-
ment being that nt Mr. Daniel of Virginia,
reducing the special tax on retail dealers its
fIStoJJ.-.-

.

Mr. Schalck, et isconsln,prosonlod a pro-

test rrom the executive board or Knights o'f
Labor, et Milwaukee, against the pavsago of
the bill.

Mr. Gibson, or West Virginia, regarded
the bill as n fraud, ami all amendments as
simply aiding Is carry out that fraud. It
proves to be 11 bfll in the Interest of the
farmer, while In fact It was a bill In favor of
the grasping dairymen around the great
cities, vv ho notoriously watered tholr milk
and made nasty butter for the poeple. Ho
consldorod the measure the metst lufamous
that had over boon brought bofero Congress.
Mr. Gibson said ho would startle Uie country
ir ho should glv 0 the uamos of mombers w hn
had pronounced the bill an Infamous one,
but were afraid to veto against it

Mr. Cannon called lor the names but they
were refused.

1 1rtory for 1 an Wyclr.
W vsin.NuTov, MayS. Senate TheSon-at- o

by a veto or 11 toil dcclluod on Mr.
motion to lay 011 the table Mr. Van

Wick's amendment to the Northern Pacific
laud grant forfolturo hill. Tho amoudment
contemplates the forlelturo of lands connected
to the raid ::et completed bofero 1370.

A Fight lletneeu Legislators.
iwiriM, Man., May ia lu the legisla-

ture yesterday, the motion el confidence lu
the Norquay government was defeated. So
hot was the discussion thereon that an oppo-
sition member crossed the lloor alter the do-

nate and called Premier Norquay "a
contemptlblo liar." The bulky premier
promptly hit his opponout and a light fol-

lowed, though tlio oombatauU were Boon
parted.

Tho homo rule resolution w as d created In
the liouso

A Liberal Oootl ilye.
LoNiiov, May 23 Mr. Joseph Covven, Hid-ic- ul

M. I. for Now Castlo-on-Tyn- lu a letter
published lu issue of the New Cas-H- o

C11 iHicc,rorcrrlng to the I.lboral meeting
held in the foreign olllco j esterday, declares
that the dissentients consciously and un-

consciously snld good-by- e to the Liberal
party.

rresldeiitlal Nominations.
WAsiiiMtrov, D. C, May 24 Tho prosl-de- nt

to-d- sent to the Senate the nomina-
tions el Win. II. Clev eland, of Michigan, to
be appralsor, district Detroit, Michigan ;

Adolph Lippuiati, or Alaska, commissioner
for Alaska, at Jtiuoau City, and a long list or
army promotions.

Asking .Separation.
Hat.ivvc. N. S.. May 2S In an address

Just IssuodbyPremlorrieldlng, the following
occurs : " In llio opinion or the government
the time has come w hou the people or is ova
Scotia should once inoro make an ellort lo
obtain release Ironi the union Into which
they wore forced."

p

French l'alnlers lleait.
Lovnov, May 24 The death isamiounced

of Karl Daublgny anil Piorre Frere, the
Crouch palnlora.

Tliotlsallila of Klsll.
Frank lu Dpuuolly, agent of the United

Suites fish commission, on Tusoday placed
U00,(XhJ shad fry In the Susquehanna, opposite
Port Doxlt, aud 011 Wednesday UOO.OOO more
at l'eaiit Botloni. Yesterday afteruoou a
lish couiinissiouer's car, in charge et agent
Newton Simmons, passed ou iho Colum-
bia A Port Deposit railroad, with 1,500,000
voting shad, to be placed intheSusquehanua
in the neighborhood nt llarrlsburg, Pa.
Tho-- o fish were nil hatched at battery station
near Havre do Greco.

Death el .lacub Winger,
1 Thn Hnrliu'lleld. Ohio. Jlohe.lUmiLliean.
I nous the death of Jacoh Winger, who wai

horn In thla county Aug. C, 1810. A wife and
six children survive him.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

1r'AtlASSKMBllKS:

TO UK MtltK 1HOKK VOITKHI Ifl, WITH
TIIK h'SHIHTH or1 t.ttuin,

,
I'unrlloin N1T te.te,! ,a Local ami 111.

rlr AMtmhMfs In He tltieii In a ftlat
OrRstUtWnn-T- nJ 'r 'thHaa V

III Michigan soil 11 re-Ot- her Stair.

(. i.kv ni.ANit, o.. May.v-s- , Utiutora .broad
last night to the clluct that Poivdorly hail
presented his plan lor the luliiiogntoruineul'
Of the Kulghtsof Labor 11 jostorilay' senslou
of the convention, led that gontlonnu this
morning to ilecUro ntiiphstlrallv that such
was not the case.

"Only Turner and a few Irlends, who 1 am
certain have not spoken publicly of II, know
what are my plans." Many delegate rarer k
the compulsory formation otitateasmmbllos
or having the power to Institute strikes and
Ixiycotls which Is nnw veslod hi Iho local and
district assemblies, thn decision of thnslato
assembly to be kustalned hyalite order lit
general. According to tfio constitution, as It
stands now, thn order In any state may form
a slate assembly consisting of dolagatos from
each district assembly. In Michigan and
two or three other states such assemblies are
now In vogue, hut they have not the powir
to act that it Is pro)X)aod they should have.
In Michigan the slate assembly has acled lu
a number or sorieus dtuictlltloa, and the
'knights or thai slate have ongaged In lower
strikes thin in any othnr stale in the Union.
'The beneficial Direct wronght in this lnstnnco
has Induced the Michigau delegates lo laver
the plan for the proposed change lu the con-
stitution.

Thooxecutivo board has decided to go to
Yonkers, N. Y,, lor the purpose of adjusting
the difficulties with iho carpet weavers of
that place when the convention adjourns.

,JI:UHU-- WATHK IIHISICKHH,

Gllnlim 11. I'jk Nominated for tliWernor
Willi Mtteli Knthuilaiin,

Newark, N. J,, May M. Tho Slate Prev
htbltion convention was called to order at

0 a. m. After praying and singing the
temporary olllcers wore made permanent.

plaltorm was adopted asserting that a
prohibition or the liquor trafllc Is at the
threshold et labor reform, denouncing as'
common enemies all those who resort to
violence, all those securing laud grants or,
special privileges, the corruption or
public Ixxlies, the wrecking of railroads,
and the vvctorlng of stock, allot whom are
equally Anarchists, Nihilists and public
criminals, and pledging the legislative nomi-
nees of thla party not to enter the caucuses

other parties. After the transaction of
minor business the convention nominated hy
acclamation Gen. Clinton It. Flsk to ho their
candidate for governor. General Kisk, lit
accepting the nomination, made n stirring
speech lo the convention, In the course of
which he was interrupted hy the aiidleuco
arising ami singing the doxology, 'The con- -

volition then adjourned.
i

31UHT IIUtllAHUUSLY TUKATKV.
Man anil Wllo Tied to a Tree ami Terribly

Whipped,
Wirr.uMNO, W. Va., May 2s,uitchlo

county again comes to the front with one of
most diabolical of outrages. Tho victims
Mr. and Mrs. George Keck, who live on

Gross Hun, in Hltchte. Two nights ago
tbelr house vvas surrounded' hy a baud

men, known ns the Red Men, who
took possession, tied Mr. Kocl: nnd his wile,
took them into the woods near by,
roped thorn to trees and beat them In thn
most brutal manner with hickory withes.
Tho ruffians then burned the dwelling anil

contouts to the ground and departed.
After daylight Mr. Koiksuccoedod In releas-
ing himself, and after removing his blooding
and fainting wlfo to a place of surety, aworo
out warrants for such of the mob as ho had
boon able to recognize, and twelve of them
have been arrosted nud placed In jail. Othor
arrests will 10 made.

Clalmlog it Dead Man's Estate.
VAiturs, O., May 'IS. Some months ago

D. C. Groon, a prominent merchant of this
city' died, loavlng as was supposed, n wlfo
and family with a fortune of ?1.",000. Yester-
day a petition was filed in the commou plois
court by a woman of Canlsteo, N. Y., who
claims to be the widow of Green, and asked
the court to grant her the right el dower In
all the property. Sho brings proof of the
marriage to Green in New York ntate, where
ho;had headquarters at Hornollsvlllo, an road
master of the I'rlo road, nud his subsequent
desertion of horsclfand sou.

Grappled a llurglar aud Ileum! lllm
Maiuo.n, lud,, May 23. Nathan Hogget,

residing eight miles from town, came lit
jostorday with a geuulno live burglar lashed
to his tiuck-tKiar- Tho crackman Nvax

turned over to the sheriff. Hogget woke up lu
the night aud lound the burglar In his room.
Ho sprang out or bed nnd grappled with, Ilia
Intrude, and alter a tight over-
powered him ami bound him hand aud foot.
The captured crook is a Polish Jew,and gives
the name of Phmnlx DImnilck.

A Mew OU Gusher.
PiTTsnuiiu, l,a( May 24 At noon a tele-phon- o

ropert reached the oil exchange, to ihe
ellectthat the Philadelphia company's well
lu the Montour gas district was flowing oil
at the rate or 200 barrels per day. There was
no great oxcitement, butpricoa gradually de-

clined from Ol'i until p. in,, at which
hour the report trout the Montour well being
confirmed sales wore made at l!c. Al l;lr
p. m. the market had rallied to ft1,i

Gotifeoslug on the Usllows.
Wasiiinuton, D. V., May 24 Antonla

Mardolle, the Italian murderer, was executed
hero y. Ileloro going ou the scailold
ho confessod having committed this and sev-

eral other murders In dlfieront cltlos in this
country.

The drop foil at 1:30 p. m. Ills neck was
broken by the fall, and In a few mouionts his
pulse ceased to beat

llavltt Uelenils Kurd.
Londov, May 24 Mr. Michael DaTllt, lu

apubllshed letter, delends Mr. Patrick tord,
editor or the New York JriiA Worhl, against
the assertion recently made hy Mr. T. M.
Healy, Natloualisl for South division of

dorogatery to him.
- . . "',

(treat Damsg by Half.
Anna, Ilk, May 24 A heavy ball storm,

covering about ft miles in width, passed over
Ihls section yesterday, doing greatdamage to
wheat and allr growing crops. Homo hall
stones were of great size, and windows facing
w est were demolished.

noli Carlos' Movements.
Maprih, May 24 The Swiss council, re-

plying to an Inquiry hy the Spanish govern,
mout regarding the mowmeuU of Don

Carlos, the Hpanuh pretender, declare Iter
ho lefl Lucerne suddenly eu route lorAuttrli
via the St Gelhard tunnel.

Wtui tb oski Wakes.

Lohden, May at-T- lie nt ter tl Oyk

stakes was runto-da- y and was won bjr
ami Brasr-ias- .s

J unimy, with Argavl-ooo- a

third. TveojUrted.
A CdBfswt KatraUM

(ataxia, liy 2A-- The lava tea Bgulied

the 4d wrnvent outside of Nlcolost 'five
king has sent 20,000 lire lor Ihe relief et the
sufferers iroiu iu wufuw.


